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ABSTRACT. Objective.Multiplegrouplatentcurveanalysiswasused
to assess
theimpactof changes
in maritalstatusonalcoholusetrajectoriesin youngadultsandto testif theseeffectsvariedacross
ethnicityand
gender.Method:Four yearsof datawereobtainedfrom a sampleof
young adults (N = 4,052; 54% male) drawn from the National
LongitudinalSurveyof Youth.Alcoholuseandmaritalstatuswereassessed
onceperyearandcovariates
includedage,gender,education
and
ethnicity.Results:Latentcurvemodelsindicatedthattherewasanoverall nonlinearnegativealcoholusetrajectoryacrossthefourtimepoints
andthatbecomingmarriedwasreliablyassociated
with anaddeddown-

turnto thistrajectory.
Multiplegroupmodelsindicated
thattherewasan
interaction
betweenethnicityandmaritalstatusin thepredictionof alcohol growth trajectories,but there was no interactionwith gender.
Conclusions:
Becomingmarriedfor the first time exerteda uniqueeffect on the overalldevelopmental
trajectoryof alcoholuseover time.
This effect held for both ethnicgroupsbut was reliablystrongerfor
whitecompared
to blackrespondents.
This interaction
maybe attributableto lowerlevelsof alcoholusereportedby blackrespondents,
or may
be relatedto individualdifferencesin reactivityto socialinfluencesby
blacksrelative to whites.(J.Stud.Alcohol 59: 647-658, 1998)

Pidemiological
studies
have
suggested
thatalcohol
use

tends to follow a developmentalgrowth trajectory
throughoutthe lifespan(Fillmore, 1988; Johnstonet al.,
1995; Muthtn and Muthtn, 1995). Initial experimentation
tendsto startin the early teens,moreregularusedevelops
throughoutthe middle and late teens,regularuse tendsto
peakin theearlytwentiesfollowedby a gradualdecrease
in
useduringthemid-twenties,andfinally a stablelevel of regular useemergesin the late twenties(Johnstonet al., 1995;
Muthtn and Muthtn, 1995). Of course,thereis tremendous
groupand individualvariabilityin all aspectsof this life
coursetrajectory.For example,womenreportsimilarlevels
of overallalcoholusecomparedto men but womenreport
lessheavyalcoholuse(Johnston
et al., 1995).Blackstendto
reportlateronsetof initialalcoholuse,lesssteepacceleration
into regularuse,and that they peak at lower levelsand at a
lateragecomparedto whites(Johnston
et al., 1995;Muthtn
andMuthtn, 1995).In additionto groupdifferencesin alcohol usetrajectories,individualdifferencessuchas impaired
parenting(Chassinet al., 1996), stressand negativeaffect
(Swaim et al., 1989), deviantpeergroupaffiliation(Curran
et al., 1997)andcognitivealcoholexpectancies
(Smithet al.,
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1995) have all been associatedwith earlier initiation and

steeperaccelerationsinto regular alcohol use. However,
muchlessis knownaboutspecificfactorsassociated
withdecreasesin alcoholusetrajectories
over time. One influence
thathasbeenshownto havea consistently
strongrelationto
decreases
in alcoholuseis movingfrombeingsingleto marfled.

A large numberof high qualityempiricalstudieshave
found supportfor the relationbetweenbecomingmarried
andsubsequent
decreases
in alcoholusefor adults.For example, Harford et al. (1994) found that marriedmen and
womenreportedlower alcoholusecomparedto any other
categoryof maritalstatus.Templeet al. (1991) performeda
meta-analysis
of 12 longitudinalstudiesandfoundthatmovingin statusfromsingleto marriedwasassociated
with a significantdecrease
in alcoholusebetweentwo timepoints,and
this marital effect was evidentacrossboth genderand age.
Miller-Tutzaueret al. (1991) examined3 yearsof datafrom
the National LongitudinalSurveyof Youth (NLSY) using
repeatedmeasures
MANCOVAs andfoundsupportfor the
hypothesis
that movingfrom singleto marriedwas associated with a decreasein alcoholuse at the following time
point.They alsofoundthattherewasevidencefor an anticipatory effect: becomingmarried in 1 year was associated
with a decreasein alcohol use in the precedingyear.
Bachmanet al. (1997)presented
a largelydescriptive
analysis of data from the Monitoring the Future project and
showedconsistent
evidencethatchangein maritalstatuswas
associated
with lowerratesof alcoholanddragusecompared
to remainingsingle.Theyalsofoundevidencethatsuggested
an anticipatory
effectof marriageon alcoholuseas well as
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modestsupportfor a strongermarriageeffect for women
comparedto men.Severalotherstudieshavefoundevidence
to supporttheinfluenceof becomingmarriedon decreases
in
alcoholuse (Clark and Midanik, 1982; Hilton, 1991; Power
andEstaugh,1990).
There is thusratherstrongevidencethat individualswho
are married are at a lower risk for alcohol use relative to com-

parableindividualswhoremainsingle.Thereis alsolessconsistentevidencethat the strengthof the relation between
maritalstatusandalcoholusemay vary asa functionof gender and ethnicity.However, nearly all of the studiesdescribed above focused on the relation between marital status

andalcoholuseeitherwithin a singletime pointor between
just two timepoints.Severalof thesestudiesdid incorporate
morethantwo time periods,but nearlyall compareddifferencesin alcoholuse betweentime adjacentperiods(e.g.,
Time 1 vs Time 2; Time 2 vs Time 3, etc.).Further,subjects
aretypicallydividedintodiscretegroupsbasedontheirmarital statusat two time points(e.g., single-single,single-married, married-married,etc.), and the averagealcoholuse is
comparedacrossthe varioussubgroups.
This techniqueallowsfor the examinationof importantquestionsthatare related to time specific comparisonsof alcohol use as a
functionof maritalgroupmembership.
However, this approachbecomessomewhatlimiting
givenboththeoreticaland empiricalevidencethat suggests
thereis a systematic
developmental
growthtrajectoryof alcoholuseacrossthe lifespan(Johnston
et al., 1995;Zucker
et al., 1995).It is knownthatstudyingtime specificchanges
in the presenceof systematicgrowthcan limit the typesof
questionwe can ask,or can evenresultin misleadingconclusions about the observeddata (Rogosa, 1987, 1988;
RogosaandWillett, 1985;Willett, 1990).It is alsoboththeoreticallyandanalyticallyimportantto differentiatebetween
influencesthat alter normativedevelopmentaltrajectories
andinfluencesthataffecttime specificmeasures
of individual standingrelativeto the group(Curranand Muthrn, in
press;McArdle, 1991).Thus,althoughthesetime specific
analytictechniques
allowfor theassessment
of certaintypes
of importantresearchquestions,
theyarelesswell suitedfor
the assessmentof other types of significantquestions.
Instead,new analyticmethodsare neededto augmentexisting techniques
sothata morecompleteunderstanding
canbe
gainedof individualdifferencesin alcoholuse throughout
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1990) and Muth•n (1991, 1993, 1995). Examplesof substantiveapplications
of latentcurveanalysisincludeAber
and McArdle (1991), Curran et al. (1996, 1997), Duncan et
al. (1994, 1996), McArdle (1989), Stoolmiller (1994) and
Stoolmilleret al. (1993).

In additionto thesetechniques,
Muth•n (in preparation)
recentlyproposeda generalframeworkto allow for the examinationof time specificinfluencesof singleor multiple
measures
of statuschangetogetherwiththeestimation
of the
normativegrowthtrajectoryof a givenconstruct
overtime.
This approachsharescertain similaritieswith existing
growthmodelingmethodsfor incorporating
so-called"time
varying covariates"(e.g., Bryk and Raudenbush,1992;
Stoolmiller,1994),includingincorporation
of covariates
that
areallowedto changeovertimeandabilityto examinecrosssectionalor prospectiveeffectsbetweenthe covariatesand
the outcomemeasureof interest.However, unlike thesetech-

niques,Muth•n's (in preparation)methodallowsfor several
importantextensions,
includingtheabilityto modelrandom
interceptand slopecomponents
for the covariatesthemselves,and providesa mechanismin which to formally test
interactions
betweenthecovariates
andothergroupingvariables (e.g., gender,ethnicity). Muthrn's (in preparation)
method will be used in the current context to examine the in-

fluenceof changesin marital statuson the developmental
growthtrajectoryof alcoholuseasa functionof thesubject's
genderandethnicity.
Therearethreeprimaryquestions
thatarethefocusof the
currentarticle.First, althoughpreviousresearchhasidentified ratherstrongeffectsof maritalstatusontime specificor
time adjacentlevelsof alcoholuse,the questionremainsas
to whetherchangesin marital statusaffect the continuous
developmental
trajectoryof alcoholuseovertime.If marital
statusis indeedrelatedto alcoholusegrowthtrajectories,
the
secondquestionis whetherthisrelationis moderated
by gender,ethnicityor both.The thirdquestionis whetherthereis
evidenceto supportan anticipatoryeffectof marriageon alcoholuse,or whetherthis effect is manifestedonly during
andfollowingtheyearof themarriage.A secondary
goalof
this article is to present a step-by-stepapplicationof
Muthrn's (in preparation)proposedmethodin hopesthat
otheralcoholresearchers
mightconsiderthisgeneralanalytic
techniquefor inclusionin theirown empiricalexaminations
of alcohol use over time.

the lifecourse.

The broadclassof randomcoefficients
modelsprovidesa
powerfultoolfor analyzingpredictors
andcorrelates
of individualdifferencesin changeovertime.Onesuchrandomcoefficients model is latent curve analysis. Latent curve
analysiscombineselementsof confirmatory
factoranalysis,

repeatedmeasuresMANOVA and structuralmodelingto
studyindividualdifferencesin changeovertime. Examples
of the statisticalaspectsof latent curve analysisinclude
Browne and DuToit (1991), McArdle (1986, 1988, 1991),
McArdle and Epstein (1987), Meredith and Tisak, (1984,

Method

Subjects

The data for the current study were drawn from the
NationalLongitudinalSurveyof Youth (NLSY) of Labor
MarketExperiencein Youth,a studyinitiatedin 1979by the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Laborin orderto studythetransitionof youngpeopleinto the laborforce. The NLSY is a
multistage,stratified,clusteredprobabilitysampleof hous-
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ing unitsdrawn to be representative
of the noninstitutionalized U.S. populationof young people aged 14-21 as of
January1, 1979,with supplemental
samplesof personsin the
sameagecohortwhowereservingin themilitary,Hispanics,
blacks, and economicallydisadvantagednonblack, non-

marriedat Time 2, 7.7% (n = 3il) were married at Time 3
and 7.1% (n = 287) were married at Time 4. Thus, whereas
all subjects(N = 4,052) were singleat Time 0, 30.6% (n =
1,240) weremarriedby Time 4.
Alcoholuse was assessed
usinga compositemeasureof

Hispanicyouth.The 1979 panelhad 12,686 respondents,
92% of whomremainedin the studyas of the 1985 annual
interview.Informationfrom years 1982, 1983, 1984 and
1985 were used for the currentstudy (and will subsequentlybe referredto asTime 1, Time 2, Time 3 andTime 4,

three items that measured the total number of cans or bottles

respectively).

of beer, glassesof wine and drinksof distilledspiritsconsumedover the week precedingthe interview.Thesethree
itemsweresummedanddividedby sevento represent
averagedailyalcoholuseovertheprevious7 days.2The average
daily alcoholusewas0.92 +_ 1.68drinksperday at Time 1,

The subjectsselectedfor the currentanalyseswere re-

0.76 +_ 1.35 at Time 2, 0.73 +_ 1.26 at Time 3 and 0.62 +_

quiredto meet severalselectioncriteria.The first was thatall
subjects
be at least21 yearsof agein 1982(Time 1 in thecurrent analyses).This ensuredthat all subjectswere of legal
drinkingage at the first time of measurement
and alsocon-

1.08 at Time 4 (seeTable 1). It canbe seenthatboththemean
level and standarddeviationof daily alcoholuse were decreasingover time. This is consistentwith the normativedecreasingalcohol use trajectoriesobservedamongthis age
group(Johnston
et al., 1995;Muth6nandMuth6n, 1995).

trolled for the curvilineardrinkingtrajectoriesdue to increasesin drinkingprior to about 21 years of age and
decreasing
trajectories
afterabout21 yearsof age(see,e.g.,
Johnston
et al., 1995).An addedadvantage
of usingtheolder
subjects
wastheavoidanceof thedifficultyof makinginferencesbasedon low instances
of marriagein theyoungercohort. The secondselectioncriteriarequiredthat all subjects
besinglein 1981(orTime0, theyearbeforethefirsttimeperiod considered
in the currentanalyses).This allowedfor a
comparisonof a new onsetof marriagerelativeto subjects
whohadneverbeenmarried.Divorcedsubjects
werenotincludedin the currentanalysesbecauseof the low incidence
of divorceamongthosewhoweresingleat Time 0 (lessthan
1% of the samplewere singleat Time 0, marriedbetween
Times1 and3 anddivorcedby Time4). Theseselection
criteria resultedin a final sampleof N = 4,052 subjectswith
complete data acrossall 4 years of measure.Of these
subjects,54% were male; 14% were Hispanic,30% were
black,56% werewhite;andagerangedfrom21 to 25 years
at Time 1 withanaverage(_SD) of 22.7 ñ 1.38years.•
Measures

Age was measuredin yearssincebirth. Genderwas assessedusing a dichotomousmeasure(0 = female, 1 =
male).Educationwasmeasuredby a singleitem reflecting
the highestgradecompletedby the respondent
at Time 1
(1982). Educationrangedfrom 0 to 18 with a mean (_SD)
of 12.72 _ 2.02. Ethnicitywasassessed
usingtwo vectorsto
reflectmembershipin one of threedistinctethnicgroups.
The first vectorcomparedblacksto whitesand the second
vectorcomparedHispanicsto whites.
Marital statuswas assessed
within eachof the 4 yearsof
measure. A dichotomous

measure was defined

such that a

scoreof 0 reflectedbeingsinglewithinthatgivenyearanda
scoreof 1 reflectedbecomingmarriedwithinthatgivenyear.
All subjectsconsideredin the currentanalyseshad never
beenmarriedat Time 0. Of these4,052 subjects,8% (n =
326) were newly marriedat Time 1, 7.8% (n = 316) were

Results

Random coefficients latent curve models were used to test

the proposedhypotheses.The latent curve modelsfor the
currentarticlewere built uponin a hierarchyof i.ncreasing
complexity.First, an unconditionalgrowthmodel was estimated to examineoverall groupgrowth trajectoriesand to
testfor individualvariabilityin changeovertime.Thismodel
wasthenextendedto includethemaineffectsof age,gender,
educationandethnicity,aswell astheinclusionof additional
latentfactorsto testfor differentialchangesin later alcohol
useassociated
withearlierchanges
in maritalstatus.Finally,
thesamplewasdividedintofour subgroups,
andthe growth
modelwas simultaneously
estimatedacrossall four groups
to assessfor potentialinteractionsbetweengenderandethnicity in the relationbetweenchangesin marital statusand
changesin alcoholuse. All modelswere estimatedusing
LISCOMP (Muth6n, 1987)3basedon the observedvariancecovariancematrix and mean vector(see Table 2). Model fit
was evaluatedusingthe maximumlikelihoodratio test statistic(•(2)andthe rootmeansquarederrorof approximation
(RMSEA; Steigerand Lind, 1980) augmentedwith a 95%
confidenceinterval computedusingthe computerprogram
FITMOD (Browne, 1992). The RMSEA is boundedbetween
zero andinfinity, andvaluesfalling below 0.05 are thought
to reflect"close"modelfit (BrowneandCudeck,1993).
Model 1. The first model was a four-indicator,two-factor
unconditionalgrowthmodelof alcoholuseoverthefour time
points(seeFigure 1). The four repeatedmeasuresof alcohol
use were defined as multiple indicatorson the two unobservedlatentgrowthfactors.The factorloadingsfor thefour
alcoholusemeasureson thelatentinterceptfactorwerefixed
to 1.0 to representtheinitial startingpointof thealcoholuse
growthtrajectory.The first two factorloadingsfor the four
alcoholusemeasureson the latentslopefactorwerefixed to
0 and 1, and the secondtwo were freely estimatedfrom the
data.4 The slopefactorthusrepresents
the overallshapeof
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TABLE1. Means(SDs)of alcoholuseandmaritalstatusasa functionof genderandethnicity
Group
Total

(N = 4,052)
Female

(n = 1,869)
Male

(n -- 2,183)
Black

(n = 1,232)
Hispanic
(n = 562)
White

(n = 2,258)
Black female

(n = 581)

Time 1

Time 2

Time 3

Time 4

Time 1

alcoholuse

alcoholuse

alcoholuse

alcoholuse

maritalstatus

Time 2

Time 3

maritalstatus

maritalstatus

Time 4

maritalstatus

0.92

0.76

0.73

0.62

.08

.08

.08

.07

(1.68)

(1.35)

(1.26)

(1.08)

(.27)

(.27)

(.27)

(.26)

0.50

0.41

0.38

0.31

.09

.08

.08

.07

(0.94)

(0.83)

(0.77)

(0.61)

(.29)

(.27)

(.28)

(.26)

1.28

1.05

1.02

0.89

.07

.08

.07

.07

(2.05)

(1.61)

(1.50)

(1.31)

(.25)

(.27)

(.25)

(.25)

0.56

0.46

0.49

0.43

.05

.05

.05

.04

(1.15)
0.81
(1.69)

(0.98)
0.71
(1.30)

(0.99)
0.64
(1.15)

(0.85)
0.61
(1.21)

(.21)
.09
(.28)

(.21)
.09
(.28)

(.21)
.06
(.24)

(.20)
.06
(.24)

1.14

0.93

0.88

0.73

.09

.09

.09

.08

(1.87)

(1.49)

(1.39)

(1.15)

(.29)

(.29)

(.29)

(.28)

0.24

0.20

0.23

0.20

.05

.05

.05

.05

(0.55)

(0.49)

(0.48)

(0.47)

(.22)

(.22)

(.22)

(.22)

White female

0.68

0.56

0.50

0.40

.11

.10

.11

.09

(n = 1,057)

(1.11)

(0.99)

(0.92)

(0.69)

(.31)

(.30)

(.31)

(.29)

Black male

0.84

0.69

0.73

0.63

.04

.04

.05

.04

(n = 651)

(1.43)

(1.22)

(1.25)

(1.04)

(.20)

(.20)

(.22)

(.20)

White male

(n = 1,201)

1.55

1.26

1.20

1.02

.09

.09

.08

.09

(2.27)

(1.76)

(1.63)

(1.37)

(.28)

(.28)

(.27)

(.28)

the alcoholusegrowthtrajectoryover time. Finally, the latentinterceptandslopefactorswerefreely correlated.This
modelwasestimatedandfit the datawell (•2 = 11.8, 3 df,
N = 4,052,p = .01; RMSEA = .027, 95% CI = .008
.047). Examinationof the residualand derivative matrices
suggestedthat no post hoc model modificationswere
required.
The significantmean of the interceptfactor (Ix = .89,
p < .05)reflectedthattheoverallgroupreportedanaverage
startingpointof thegrowthtrajectoryof 0.89 drinksperday
and the significantvarianceof the interceptfactor(• =
1.40)reflectedmeaningfulindividualvariabilityaroundthis
group average.The significantmean of the slopefactor
(g = -. 11) suggested
that,on average,the groupwasde-

creasingin alcoholuseoverthefourtimeperiodsandthesignificantvarianceof the slopefactor (• = .11) reflected
meaningfulindividualvariabilityin changein alcoholuse
overtime.Thefinalfactorloadingsonthegrowthfactorwere
0, 1, 1.54 and2.46 (wherethefirst two valueswere fixed and

thesecondtwo valueswereestimated
from thedataandsignificantat p < .01). This represented
a slightlynonlinear
growthtrajectorywhichdecreased
at a decelerated
rate(or at
a slowerthanlinearrate)overthe four time points.Finally,
the significantcorrelationbetweenthe interceptand slope
factors(r = -.71) indicatedthat subjectswho reported
higherinitial levelsof drinkingtendedto decrease
in alcohol
usemorerapidlyover time comparedto subjectswho reportedlowerlevelsof initial drinking.In sum,the groupre-

TABLE2. Correlations,
meansandstandarddeviationsof the measurefor combinedfull sample(N = 4,052) measures
of alcoholuse,maritalstatusandall
covariates

1.

2.

3.

1. Time 1 alcohol use
2. Time 2 alcohol use

1.000
0.494

1.000

3. Time 3 alcohol use

0.440

0.519

1.000

4. Time 4 alcohol use
5. Time 1 marital status
6. Time 2 marital status

0.382
-0.074
-0.023

0.471
-0.068
-0.048

0.510
-0.062
-0.057

7. Time 3 marital status
8. Time 4 marital status

0.009
0.043

-0.003
0.025

-0.036
0.011

9. Age

0.032

0.020 -0.005

4.

1.000
-0.035
-0.055
-0.039
-0.022

0.010

5.

1.000
-0.086

-0.085
-0.081

0.050

10. Gender
11. Black

0.231
-0.142

0.238
-0.146

0.252
-0.120

0.264
-0.118

-0.048
-0.085

12. Hispanic

-0.025

-0.014

-0.028

-0.001

0.012

13. Education

0.012

-0.005

-0.021

-0.018

0.006

Mean
Standard deviation

0.92
1.68

0.76
1.35

0.73
1.26

0.62
1.08

0.08
0.27

6.

7.

8.

1.000
-0.083
-0.080
0.028

1.000
-0.079
0.007

-0.005

-0.028

-0.003

-0.080
0.019
0.006

-0.067
-0.021
0.009

-0.071
-0.013
0.049

-0.014
-0.023
0.222

0.08

0.08

0.07

22.69

0.27

0.27

0.26

1.000
0.028

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

1.000
0.011

1.38

1.000
-0.013
0.040

1.000
-0.265

-0.110

-0.149

0.54

0.30

0.14

12.72

0.49

0.46

0.35

2.02

1.000
-0.125
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•.48
Time 1
Alcohol Use

Time 3
Alcohol Use

Time
2I

Alcohol Use

Time 4
Alcohol Use

Alcohol Use

Intercept
Mean = .89
Variance = 1.4

1.0

-.71

Alcohol Use

Slope
Mean = -. 11
Variance =. 12

Fmmtœ1. Unconditional
growthmodelof alcoholusefor all subjects
(N = 4,052).Factorloadings
withoutasterisks
werefixedvaluesandfactorloadings
with asterisks
wereestimated
fromthedata(p < .01); thefactormeansandvariances
arein raw metric;theinterfactor
correlation
andtheerrorvariances
of
the repeatedmeasuresare in standardized
metric.

portedsignificantnonlineardecreases
in alcoholuseoverthe
four time points,andtherewasmeaningfulindividualvariabilityin boththestartingpointandrateof changeovertime.
Model 2. Model 1 was extended to include the main effects

of age, gender,education,ethnicity and time specific
changesin maritalstatus(seeFigure2). The interceptand
slopefactorsdefinedin Model 1 wereregressed
on theage,
gender,educationandethnicitymeasures
to assess
for potentialgroupdifferences
in themeansof thetwogrowthfactors.The relationbetweenchangesin drinkingtrajectories
andchanges
in maritalstatuswasmodeledusingtechniques
developedin Muthtn (in preparation).First,four additional
latentinterceptfactorsweredefinedto represent
changesin
maritalstatuswithineachof thefourtimeperiods,andthese
latentfactorswereregressed
on binaryindicators
representingchangein maritalstatus
withineachgiventimepoint.The
factor-loading
matrixof the repeatedalcoholusemeasures

was definedso that eachlatentinterceptfactorwas determinedby themeasurewithinthatgiventimeperiodandall
subsequent
time periods.For example,the addedintercept
factorfor Time 2 wasonlyrelatedto theTime 2, 3 and4 alcohol use measures,but not the Time 1 alcohol use measure.

This modelparameterization
allowsfor a formalassessment

of theinfluence
of eachnewinstance
of maritalstatus
change
on the developmental
alcoholusetrajectoryrelativeto the
stablysinglegroup.Thus,the magnitude
of theregression
parameter
betweentheaddedlatentfactorandthebinarystatusindicatorcaptures
theextentto whichthedevelopmental
growthtrajectoryof alcoholuseovertimewasaltereddueto
theonsetof a new marriage.
The modeldepictedin Figure2 wasestimatedandfit the
datawell (•2 = 49.08,25 df,N = 4,052,p = .003;RMSEA
= .015, 95% CI = .007 <-> .023). Examination of the

residualandderivative
matricessuggested
noneedfor post
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•.51

•.50

Time
1I

Alcohol Use

Time 2

Alcohol Use

Age
(• Gender

.41

Time
4 I
Time
3I Alcohol
use
I

Alcohol Use

Alcohol
Use

Intercept

1.0

Black
-.11

Hispanic

ion
I

Use
Alcohol
Slope

1.0

1.0

1.0

TimeI
Incremental

Time2
Incremental

Time3
Incremental

Time4
Incremental

Change

Change

Change

Change

-.29 -.28 -.20

.96

Fmum•
2.Conditional
growth
model
ofalcohol
use
including
exogenous
control
variables
and
time
specific
measures
ofmarital
status
forallsubjects
(N=
4,052).
Solid
lines
indicate
paths
that
were
estimated
and
significant
(p < .05);
paths
between
age
and
education
and
theintercept
and
slope
factors
were
estimated
butnonsignificant
(p > .10)and
arenotshown
inthefigure;
allvalues
areinstandardized
metric
except
forthefactor
loadings
which
areinrawmettic;loadings
without
asterisks
werefixedvalues
andloadings
withasterisks
wereestimated
fromthedata.

hocmodelmodification.
Agewasnota significant
predictor
of eithertheintercept
or slopefactors.
Thiswasexpected
giventhehomogeneity
inageduetotheselection
of subjects
who where21 yearsor olderat Time 1. However,menre-

decrement
tothenaturally
decreasing
alcohol
usetrajectory
compared
to thosesubjects
whoremained
singleat all four
timepoints.This is consistent
with the hypothesis
that
changesin maritalstatusare associated
with an accelerated

portedsignificantly
higherinterceptscores(standardized decrease
in thedevelopmental
growthtrajectory
of alcohol

I• = .31)andlargerratesof decrease
in alcohol
use(l• =

use over time.

-.12) compared
to women.Bothblacks(1•= -.23) and
Hispanics(l• = -. 11) reportedlowerinitiallevelsof alcohol use,as well as lesssteepratesof changeover time

It hasalsobeenhypothesized
thatthereisananticipatory
effectof changes
in maritalstatus
onalcohol
use(Bachman
et al., 1997;Miller-Tutzaueret al., 1991).Thatis, if an indi-

(l• = .14 andI• = .08, respectively)
compared
to whites.
Education
wasnotrelatedto eitherthestarting
pointor rate
of change
of alcohol
useoverthefourtimeperiods.
Of key
interest
wasthefindingthatall fouradditional
intercept
fac-

manifested
at Time2. To testthishypothesis,
Model2 was
re-estimated
withtheaddition
of theregression
of theearlier

tors(representing
changein alcoholusecoursedueto mar-

alcoholusemeasureon thelater maritalstatusfactor.For ex-

riage) were significantly
and negativelyassociated
with
changes
in alcoholuseovertime(O'srangingfrom-.20 to
-.28 overthefourtimeperiods,
allp < .01).Thissuggests
that,regardless
of the time pointat whichan individual's
maritalstatuschanged,
therewas a corresponding
added

ample,Time2 alcoholusewasregressed
upontheTime3
maritalstatus
factor.Threeadditional
regression
parameters

vidualis marriedin Time3, it hasbeenhypothesized
that
there shouldbe an accelerateddecreasein alcohol use first

wereestimated
(Time1 alcoholuseonTime2 maritalstatus,
Time 2 alcohol use on Time 3 marital statusand Time 3 al-

coholuseon Time4 maritalstatus).Noneof thesethreere-
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gressionparameterssignificantlydifferedfrom zero. This
suggested
thatchangesin maritalstatusdid not havean anticipatoryeffectuponchanges
in the alcoholusetrajectory.
Subjectswhoweremarriedat a latertimepointweredrinking at comparableratesto the stablysinglegroupprior to
theirmarriage,but reportedsteeperdecreases
in alcoholuse
aftertheirmarriage.
Model3. Model 1 suggested
thattherewassignificantindividualvariabilityin negativegrowthtrajectories
in alcohol
useover time and Model 2 suggested
that this individual
variabilitywasassociated
withgender,ethnicityandchanges
in maritalstatus.Althoughtherewereratherlargemaineffectsof genderandethnicityin thepredictionof theintercept
andslopefactors,Model 2 did not allow a formaltestof the
potentialinteractiveeffectsof genderandethnicity.That is,
Model 2 suggested
that therewere accelerated
decreases
in
alcoholuseassociated
with a first time marriagerelativeto
remainingsingle,but it is of key theoreticalinterestto explorewhetherthe strengthof theeffectsof changesin marital statuson changesin alcoholusevariedas a functionof
genderor ethnicity.
To testthishypothesis,
Model 2 wasre-estimated
asa multiple grouplatentcurvemodel.The sampleof 4,052 subjects
wasdividedintofour separate
subsamples:
blackmen(n =
651), white men (n = 1,201),black women(n = 581) and
whitewomen(n = 1,057),resultingin a totalsamplesizeof
N = 3,490.Hispanicsubjects
couldnotbe includedin these
multiplegroupanalysesbecauseof the smallsamplesizes
thatresultedfrom subdividing
on bothethnicityandgender.
Thus,testingthe interactionbetweenmaritalstatusandethnicity considersonly the comparisonbetweenblack and
white respondents.
Model 2 was then simultaneously
estimatedacrossall four subsamples
to testfor potentialinteractionsbetweengender(maleandfemale),ethnicity(black
andwhite) andmaritalstatus(singleandmarried)in thepredictionof changesin alcoholuseovertime.5 Equalityconstraints were imposed hierarchically to probe these
interactions
andnestedZ2testswereusedto testtheadequacy
of the constraints(Bollen, 1989). A baselinemodel was first

estimatedin which all parameterswere freely estimated
acrossall four groups (•2 = 99.46, 76 df, N = 3,490,
p = .04; RMSEA = .009, 95% CI = 0 <--• .014). Next,
equalityconstraints
were imposeduponthetwo factorloadingson the growthfactor.Theseconstraints
did not lead to
a significant decrementin model fit (•:a = 12.0, 6 df,
N = 3,490, p = .06) and were thusretained.This finding
suggestedthat the shape(althoughnot the magnitude)of
the alcohol use growth trajectorywas similar acrossall
four groups.
Next, equality constraintswere imposedon all four regressionparameters,
thusrelatingtheaddedinterceptfactors
to themaritalstatusindicatorsbothacrosstime/withingroup
(e.g.,the regression
parameters
wereequatedacrossall four
time pointswithin the black male group,etc.) and across
group/withintime (e.g., the regressionparameterswere
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equatedfor Time 1 maritalstatusacrossall fourgroups,etc.).
This parameterization
allowedfor estimationof an overall
grandmeaneffectacross
all fourgroups(Z: = 146.61,97df,
N = 3,490,p = .001;RMSEA = .012,95% CI = .007
.017). This modelwasthenprobedto testfor the interactive
effectsof genderandethnicity.First,additionalinterceptfactorswere estimatedwithin genderand equatedacrossethnicity (e.g., the factorswere addedto just the two female
groupsandequatedacrossthetwoethnicgroups).Thisadditionalgendereffectdidnotleadto a significantimprovement
in modelfit (X2a= 4.40, 4 df, N = 3,490, p = .41), suggestingthattherewereno genderdifferencesin the magnitudeof theoverallnegativeeffectof changesin maritalstatus
on later changesin alcoholuse.That is, additionalfactors
werenot requiredto capturea gendereffectaboveandbeyondtheoverallgrandeffect.Next, secondadditionalintercept factorswere estimatedwithin ethnicityand equated
across
gender(e.g.,thefactorwasaddedtojustthetwowhite
groupsandequatedacrossgender).Unlikegender,thisadditionalethnicityeffectdid lead to a significantimprovement
in modelfit (•2a = 14.91, 4 df, N = 3,490, p = .01), suggestingthat the overallnegativeeffect of marital statuson
later changesin alcoholusecouldnot be pooledacrossthe
two ethnicgroups;a uniqueethnicityeffect (pooledacross
gender)wasrequiredin additionto the overallgrandmean
effect. In classic ANOVA terms, this effect can be inter-

pretedasa significant
two-wayinteraction
betweenethnicity
andmaritalstatusin thepredictionof changesin alcoholuse
overtime,butthiseffectdidnotvaryasa functionof gender.
Severaladditionalequalityconstraints
werethenimposed
priorto interpretation
of thefinal model.Equalityconstraints
were testedand retainedacrossall four groupsfor the regressionparameters
betweenboth age and educationin the
predictionof the alcoholuse interceptand slopefactors.
Constraintswere also addedacrossall four groupson the
meanof agewhichwereretained,but the constraint
did not
holdfor the meanof educationandwasthusrejected.Next,
a seriesof nestedcomparisonswere madeon the estimated
averageof the marital statusindicatorsacrossthe four
groups.Thesecomparisons
suggested
that whitesreported
higherratesof marriageacrossall four time periodscomparedto blacks,but thesedifferencesdid not vary asa functionof gender.Finally,no equalityconstraints
relatedto the
meansand variancesof the alcoholgrowthtrajectoriesnor
the residual variances of the observed alcohol use measures

wereretainedacrossany group.This findingsuggested
that
thereweresignificantdifferences
in the initial status,rateof
changeandvariabilityin growthacrossall four groups.
The final model(includingall retainedequalityconstraints
describedabove) fit the observeddata quite well (•2 =
158.77, 118 df, N = 3,490,p = .01; RMSEA = .010, 95%
CI = .004 <-> .014). Althoughall four groupsreportedthe
sameshapeof alcoholusegrowthtrajectory,all four groups
alsoreportedsignificantdifferencesin initial statusandrates
of changeovertime.White menreportedthehighestratesof
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initial usefollowedby black men, white womenand black
women.Neitheragenoreducationweresignificantlyrelated
to eitherthe startingpointor rateof changeovertime for alcoholusein any group,althoughthereweresignificantdifferencesin themeanlevelof education
acrossall fourgroups
(seeTable 1). Of greatestinterestwerethegroupdifferences
foundin theeffectsof changesin maritalstatuson changes
in subsequentalcohol use. Whereas the pooled model
(Model 2) identifiedsignificantnegativeeffectsof marital
statuschangeon lateralcoholuse,themultiplegroupmodel
(Model 3) reflected that, in addition to this overall effect,
therewas an addedeffectthatwasuniqueto the white sample comparedto theblacksample.That is, changesin marital statusweresignificantlyrelatedto accelerated
decreases
in alcoholuseovertime for bothethnicgroups,but thiseffect was significantlystrongerfor the white respondents.
Therewereno addedeffectsfoundasa functionof gender.
Finally, thefour-groupmodelwasre-estimatedto testfor
thepotentialanticipatoryeffectsof changesin maritalstatus
on alcoholusewithin eachethnicandgendersubgroup.
The
additional regressionparametersthat were describedin
Model 2 wereestimatedwithineachgenderandwithin each
ethnicityin Model 3. None of theseregressionparameters
significantlydifferedfrom zerowithineithergenderor ethnicgroup.Consistent
with thefindingsof Model2, therewas
noevidenceof anticipatory
effectsof changes
in maritalstatusfor eithergenderor ethnicgroup.
Discussion

Therewerethreequestionsthatwereof primaryinterestto

thecurrentstudy.First,wastherea meaningfulassociation
betweenchanges
in maritalstatusandsubsequent
changes
in
thedevelopmental
trajectoryof alcoholusein youngadults?
Second,if therewas a relationbetweenchangesin marital
statusandalcoholusetrajectories,
did thisvaryasa function
of genderor ethnicity?Third, wastheresupportfor the hypothesis
thattheeffectsof changes
in maritalstatuswereactuallyanticipatory
suchthatalcoholusewasaffectedpriorto
the year of actualmarriage?The resultsof the latentcurve
modelsprovidedinsightinto eachof thesethreequestions.
The effectsof marital statuson alcoholusetrajectories

Consistent
with previousepidemiological
work(Johnston
et al., 1995;Muthtn andMuthtn, 1995),the resultsof Model 1

reflectedthatthe sampleasa wholereportedsignificantdecreasingtrajectories
in alcoholuseoverthefourtime points,
andtherewasmeaningfulindividualvariabilityin boththe
startingpoint and rate of changeover time. This negative
overall trajectorywas a functionof the ratherhomogenous
sampleof subjectswho were at least21 yearsof age at the
first time of measure.Further,the resultsof Model 2 suggestedthat menreportedhigherstartingpointsand steeper
decreases
overtime comparedto women,but therewereno
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differencesin ratesof changeasa functionof ageor yearsof
education.In addition,blacksand Hispanicsreportedboth
lower startingpointsand smallerratesof changein alcohol
usecompared
to whites.Of mostimportance
to thefirstquestion of interest,theresultsof Model 2 suggested
thattheonsetof marriagewithin any giventime pointwasassociated
with a significantlyaccelerated
decrease
in alcoholusecomparedto subjects
who remainedsingle.That is, as a whole,
singlesreporteddecreasinglevelsof alcoholuse over the
fourtime points,but changingfrom singleto marriedat any
pointduringthistime periodwas associated
with an added
influence that accelerated the downward trend of alcohol use

over and abovethe naturaltrajectoryover time.
The growth-modelingresultsprovide compellinginformationthathelpsaugmenttheexistingknowledgeaboutthe
relationshipbetweenmaritalstatusand changesin alcohol
use.Many studieshave suggested
that marriedindividuals
drinklessat a singletime pointor betweentwo time points
comparedto thosewhoremainsingle(Bachmanet al., 1997;

Harfordet al., 1994;Miller-Tutzaueret al., 1991;Temple
et al., 1991).Thecurrentresultsextendthesefindingsby providingevidencenot only thatchangein maritalstatusis relatedto discretetime specificdifferencesin alcoholuse,but
alsothat becomingmarrieddifferentiallyaffectsthe developmentaltrajectoryof alcohol use over time. Further,
whereasMiller-Tutzauer et al. (1991) concludedthat the effectsof marriagestabilizedafterthefirstyearfollowingmarriage,we foundthatthismarriageeffectdidnotstabilizeafter
thefirstyearbutextendedthroughout
all of thetimeperiods
thatwere studied.Thus,thecurrentresultssuggest
thatthere
is not a time specificdropin alcoholusethatthenstabilizes,
but that thereis an alterationof the developmentalgrowth
trajectoryover time that is reliablyrelatedto the onsetof a
new marriage.
Therearea numberof potentialreasonsthatmightexplain
why becomingmarriedaccelerates
thedevelopmental
downturn in alcoholuseover time. For example,it mightbe that
becomingmarriedsimplydecreases
the amountof free time
availablefor drinkingwhichthusdecreases
theamountof alcoholconsumed.
Bachmanet al. (1997) arguedagainstthis
possibilitybecauseof theirevidenceof an anticipatoryeffect
whichtheyinterpretedas supportfor othermoreindividualizedinfluences,
suchasincreased
commitment
andintimacy,
theadoptionof new socialrolesandtheacquisition
of a new
adultidentity.We did not find evidenceof this anticipatory
effect but do not believe our lack of supportprecludes
Bachmanet al.'s (1997) hypotheses
concerning
morecomplex processes
thanjust decreasedrecreationaltime. More
detaileddataare necessary
to betterunderstand
the specific
mechanisms
that underliethe relationshipbetweenonsetof
marriageanddecreased
alcoholuse.We do knowfrom epidemiologicalstudiesthat alcoholusetendsto follow a developmentalgrowth trajectorythat peaks and begins to
descend,generallystartingin youngadulthood.The current
evidencesuggests
thatchangesin maritalstatusmaybe one
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influencethat is at least partially responsible
for this decreasingtrendin alcoholuseovertime.Of course,giventhat
individualswho remainsingleare alsofollowinga decreasing trajectory(justnotas steeplyasthosewhobecomemarfled), there are many factors other than marriage that
influencethisdownwardtrajectory.

membership,
buttheseeffectsmightbe disguised
andmore
difficultto detectwhenconsidering
only oneor two discrete
pointsin time.It is alsoknownthatlatentcurvemodelshave
greaterstatistical
powerto detectdifferences
in changeover
time comparedto more traditionalfixed-effectsmodels

Themoderatingeffectsof ethnicitybutnotgender

modelingapproachto see if ethnicgroupdifferencesare
foundwhencomparingoverallratesof changeinsteadof
time specificmeanlevelsof alcoholuse.
Althoughthe currentdata providecompellingevidence
thatthe strengthof the relationbetweenchangesin marital
statusanddecreasing
alcoholusegrowthtrajectories
varies
asa functionof ethnicgroupmembership,
therearefewclues
asto whythisdifferenceexists.Thisethnicgroupdifference
remainedaboveandbeyondthe inclusionof educational
attainment,sotheeffectcannotbe entirelyattributedto ethnic
groupdifferencesin socioeconomic
statusas measuredby
education.One indirectline of evidencethatmighthelpunderstand
thiseffectstemsfrom studiesof peerinfluencesin

Theresultsof Model3 suggested
thatthemagnitude
of the
accelerated
decrease
in alcoholuseassociated
withchangein
maritalstatusdid not vary as a functionof gender,but did
vary as a functionof ethnicity(whencomparingblackand
whiterespondents).
The lackof a gendereffectis consistent
with somepreviousstudies(Miller-Tutzaueret al., 1991;
Temple et al., 1991) but not with others(Bachmanet al.,
1997; Harford et al., 1994). For example,Bachmanet al.
(1997)founddescriptive
evidencesuggesting
thattherewas

a stronger
effectOfbecoming
married
forwomen
whichthey
speculated
wasbecausemarriagemay serveasa moreprepatoryrolefor transitionto parenthood
for womencompared
to
men. Similarly,Harfordet al. (1994) foundgenderdifferences in the effects of marital status such that a marital effect

wasfoundfor menbut notfor women.We did notfind supportfor sucha gendereffect,butinsteadfoundthatthemagnitudeof the relationbetweenonsetof marriageand later
drinkingwasequalfor menandwomen.Onepotentialreasonfor thisdiscrepancy
is thatbothBachmanet al. (1997)
andHarfordet al. (1994) studiedheavydrinkingas theoutcome of interest whereas we used a more normative measure

of alcoholuse.Furtherstudyis neededto ascertainwhether
the differencesbetweennormativeand heavy alcoholuse
may be relatedto the presenceor absenceof an interaction
betweengenderandmaritalstatus.
Althoughsomeresearchers
have hypothesized
aboutthe
possibilityof ethnic group differencesin the effects of
changesin maritalstatuson lateralcoholuse(Templeet al.,
1991),few empiricalstudieshavefoundcompellingsupport
that suchdifferencesexist. In contrast,the current study
founddistinctdifferences
in thestrength
of themaritaleffect
as a functionof ethnicgroupmembership.There was an
overallprotectivemarital effect found for both black and
whiterespondents,
but thiseffectwasstrongerfor thewhite
subsample.
One possiblereasonwhy ethnicgroupdifferenceswere identifiedin thisstudybut havenot beenfound
in othersmightrelateto the specifictype of analysesused
here.First,asdiscussed
in theintroduction,
thegrowthmodels that were usedhere testa somewhatdifferentquestion
thanthattypicallyassessed
by moretraditionalfixed-effects
models.Whereaspreviousstudiesfailed to identifyethnic
groupdifferencesin time specificcomparisons
of alcohol
use,thecurrentanalysesdid find ethnicgroupdifferences
in
the overall growthtrajectoriesof alcoholuse. Thus, there
may be individualdifferencesin the developmental
growth
trajectoriesof alcoholuse that are relatedto ethnicgroup

basedon the samedata(Muth6nandCurran, 1997). It would
be of interestto re-examineexistingdatausinga latentcurve

adolescentalcoholuse.Fan'ellandDanish(1993) andFan'ell

(1994)foundlittle or no support
for theexistence
of peerinfluencemechanisms
on adolescent
alcoholanddrugusein a
large sampleof predominantlyblack youth. In contrast,
Curranet al. (1997) foundconsistent
supportfor a peerinfluencemechanism
on adolescent
alcoholusein a largesam-

pleofpredominantly
whiteyouth.Similarly,
Branhock
etal.
(1990) foundthat the relationshipbetweenalcoholuseand
preferences
for alcohol-using
peerswas strongerfor white
thanfor blackyouths,andwhitesreportedthattheirdrinking
was influencedby peerssignificantlymore often than did
blacks.Thesefindings,togetherwith thoseof the current
study,indicatethattheremightbe a weakerrelationbetween
the influenceof friendsor romanticpartnerson alcoholuse
in blackyouthscompared
to whiteyouths.Thishypothesis
is
purely speculativeat this time, and much more work is
needed to better understand the differences found between

thetwo ethnicgroups.
Lackof supportfor an anticipatoryeffectof marriage
Finally,noevidenceexistedeitherwithinor acrossgender
or ethnicgroupto supportthe hypothesis
thattherewas an
anticipatory
effectof changein maritalstatusonalcoholuse.
The onlyobserved
changeoccurredwithinandfollowingthe
yearof marriage,butnotearlier.In contrastto ourfindings,
bothBachmanet al. (1997) andMiller-Tutzaueret al. ( 1991)
havepresented
evidencesuggesting
theexistence
of an anticipatoryeffectsuchthatchanges
in alcoholusewerenoted
theyearpriorto theactualmarriage.Theseconflictingconclusionsmay againbe relatedto time specificcomparisons
of alcoholuseversusthe individualcontinuous
growthtrajectoriesover time. The currentanalysessuggestthat the
developmental alcohol use growth trajectory is not
meaningfullyaltered until the actual onset of the new
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marriage,andnot before.Bachmanet al. (1997) discussthe
likely gradualnatureof changesin alcoholuserelatedto engagementandmarriage,andthis gradualness
may not show
a culminatedeffecton thedevelopmental
trajectoryuntilthe
marriageactuallyoccurs.Thus,ouranalysesindicatethatthe
slopesof the alcoholtrajectoriesdo not differ over the year
precedingmarriagefor individualswho are singleandwill
remainsinglecomparedto thosewho are singlebut will become married.

Advantagesof themultiplegroupgrowthmodeling
framework
A secondary
goalof thisarticlewasto demonstrate
an application of the general modelingapproachproposedby
Muth6n (in preparation)to the study of alcoholuse over
time (see McArdle, 1989, and McArdle and Hamagami,
1996,for otherexamplesof statisticaldevelopment
andsubstantiveapplications
of multiplegrouplatentcurvemodels).
Traditionally,it hasbeenvery difficult to analyzechangein
a particularconstructas a functionof changein status.For
example,it is oftenof key theoreticalinterestto studytherelation betweena particularconstruct(e.g., alcoholuse,depressivesymptomatology,
aggressive
behavior,self-esteem,
etc.) andchangesin statussuchas marriageor divorce,parenthood,pregnancy,
startingor endingschool,andstartingor
endingajob. The latentgrowthmodelingtechniques
applied
here provide a very generalmethodfor testingquestions
aboutchangein statusonthegrowthtrajectoryof a construct
that is itself changingover time, and this modelcan be extendedin a varietyof ways.For example,althoughthe current article consideredonly the effectsof an onsetof new
marriageonalcoholuse,givenadequatesamplesizeit would
be possibleto simultaneously
considertheeffectsof moving
from marriedto divorced.The statuschangevariablescan
be cumulative(e.g., once marriedalways married) or time
specific(e.g., moving in and out of unemploymentover
time). Also,whereasa singlegrowthprocesswasconsidered
here, multiple growth processes
could be estimatedand
changesin eachgrowthtrajectorycouldbe examinedas a
functionof statuschange(e.g., one growthprocessof alcohol useandonegrowthprocessfor depressive
symptomatology with repeatedmeasuresof employmentstatusover
time). Finally, thesemodelscouldbe extendedto examine
potentialmediators
of theeffectsof statuschangeonalcohol
usewhichwould allow for a moredetailedunderstanding
of
thespecificeffectsof changes
in statusonlaterchanges
in alcoholuseover time. We believethat theseadvantages
combineto makethistechniquea promisinganalytictoolfor the
alcohol use researcher.

Studylimitationsandfuture directions

As with any study,thereare a numberof limitationsthat
need be noted. First, alcohol use and marital statuswere as-

sessed
onetimeperyear,andthislargetime lag mayobscure
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the specificsof the relationbetweenalcoholuseandmarital
status(see,e.g., Gollob andReichardt,1987). Additionalrepeated measuresof theseconstructsboth before and after
marriagewould allow for a more sensitiveand detailedunderstanding
of thiscomplexrelationover time. Second,related limitation discussedearlier is that we used a 7-day
measureof alcoholuse obtainedonce every 12 months.
Althougha 7-daymeasuremay not adequatelysamplenormative levels of drinking that occurredover the entire
12-monthperiod,thebriefertimespanmayhelpincreasereliability of recall. Our use of a 7-day measureshouldbe
closelyconsideredwhengeneralizingconclusions
from the
currentfindings.Third, becauseof samplesize constraints
we werenot ableto modelthe alcoholusegrowthprocesses
within the Hispanicsubsample,
and testinginteractionsbetweenmarital statusandethnicitycomparedonly black and
white respondents.
Futurework is necessaryto gain a better
understanding
of whetherthesemarital effectsare evident
within this importantethnicgroup.Fourth,a time specific
measureof educationwas usedas a demographiccontrol
variable. However, education and socioeconomic status

wouldbe expectedto changeover time, anda morecomprehensiveunderstanding
of theserelationscould be gained
with theestimationof morecomplicated
modelsthat simultaneouslyexaminedchangesin alcoholuse,changesin educationandchangesin maritalstatus.
Future research in this area would benefit from the consideration of additional influences that were not available in

the currentdata. Examplesincludefactorssurroundingthe
individual'sdecisionto marry at a given time, measuresof
the spouse'sown drinkingbehaviorandpersonalitycharacteristics,and assessments
of constructsthat might serveto
mediatethe relationbetweenan individualbecomingmarried and subsequently
alteringhis/heralcoholuse.This additionalinformationis criticalfor gainingan understanding

asto specifically
whybecoming
marriedis associated
withan
accelerated
decrease
in thedevelopmental
trajectoryof alcohol use over time.
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Notes
1. Of thefinal sampleof 4,052 respondents,
793 (19%) reportedno alcohol
useat any of the four time points.Chi-squareanalysesrevealedno differencesamongthe abstainersas a functionof genderor ethnic status
(X2 = .32, 2 df, p = .85). Further,the final growthmodelswere estimatedexcludingtheabstaining
subgroup
andnodifferences
in anyof the
substantive
findingswere noted.The abstainingsubgroupwas thusincludedin all subsequent
analyses.
2. It might be arguedthat the 7-day measureof alcoholuse doesnot provideanadequatesamplingof typicaldrinkingbehaviorandthata 30-day
measure
mightbemoreappropriate.
The7-daymeasure
wasselected
for
theseanalyses
for severalreasons.
First,while a 7-dayrecallperiodmay
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not reflect an adequatesamplingof typical drinking,it may promote
moreaccuraterecallof drinkingandthusgreaterreliabilityof the measure.Second,the 7-day measurewas availableacross4 yearsin the
NLSY whereasthe 30-daymeasurewas availableonly for 3 years.We
felt thatthe additionof 1 yearof measureoffsetthe potentiallimitations
of the 7-day recall.Finally, correlations
betweenthe 7-day and30-day
measures
of alcoholusewerequitehigh,rangingfrom .77 to .80 within
eachof the 3 yearsof assessment.
In conclusion,
we feel the 7-day assessment
is an appropriate
measureof typicalalcoholuse,but we note
thatcautionis warrantedwhengeneralizing
theresultsof thelatentcurve
models.
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